Background: Improving the health of Indigenous Australians remains a major challenge. A chiropractic service was established to evaluate this treatment option for musculoskeletal illness in rural Indigenous communities, based on the philosophy of keeping the community involved in all the phases of development, implementation, and evaluation. The development and integration of this service has experienced many difficulties with referrals, funding and building sustainability. Evaluation of the program was a key aspect of its implementation, requiring an appropriate process to identify specific problems and formulate solutions to improve the service. Methods: We used the normalisation process model (May 2006) to order the data collected in consultation meetings and to inform our strategy and actions. The normalisation process model provided us with a structure for organising consultation meeting data and helped prioritise tasks. Our data was analysed as it applied to each dimension of the model, noting aspects that the model did not encompass. During this process we reworded the dimensions into more everyday terminology. The final analysis focused on to what extent the model helped us to prioritise and systematise our tasks and plans.
Results: We used the model to consider ways to promote the chiropractic service, to enhance relationships and interactions between clinicians and procedures within the health service, and to avoid disruption of the existing service. We identified ways in which chiropractors can become trusted team members who have acceptable and recognised knowledge and skills. We also developed strategies that should result in chiropractic practitioners finding a place within a complex occupational web, by being seen as similar to well-known occupations such as physiotherapy. Interestingly, one dimension identified by our data, which we have labelled 'emancipatory', was absent from the model.
Conclusions:
The normalisation process model has resulted in a number of new insights and questions. We have now established thriving weekly chiropractic clinics staffed by a team of volunteer chiropractors. We identified an 'emancipatory' dimension that requires further study. We provide a worked example of using this model to establish, integrate and evaluate a chiropractic service in an Indigenous Australian community.
Background
Indigenous Australians continue to lag behind on all health indicators: life expectancy is 15-20 years less than non-Indigenous Australians and rates of hospitalisation, poor health and quality-of-life show similar disparities [1] . Factors such as distance from services, availability of culturally appropriate services, workforce shortages and private health insurance cover all affect access to, and the utilisation of, health services [1] . Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services are the preferred and most culturally appropriate organisations to deliver health services to Indigenous people [2] . In addition to the normal range of clinical staff, they employ Aboriginal Health Workers (AHWs) who have the trust, respect and local knowledge required in promoting the health of their community through health screening and the assessment of diseases including diabetes and mental health [3, 4] . Against this backdrop of unmet need, a not-for-profit organisation, Hands on Health Australia, has worked for 15 years in a rural Indigenous community in New South Wales to firstly establish the prevalence and types of musculoskeletal pain and associated disability [3, 4] and secondly to introduce services and training to better manage and prevent these conditions [5] . This involvement has, from the start, been based on the philosophy of keeping the community involved in all phases of development, implementation, and evaluation (http:// www.ahmrc.org.au/). Research in a number of Aboriginal communities [6, 7] indicates that chiropractic and massage may, in addition to treating musculoskeletal conditions, promote self-care in ways that improve general wellbeing and positively influence other chronic illnesses. These findings accord with research in marginalised communities in Canada, which indicates that chiropractors can function well in a collaborative environment with conventional care providers, and can also effectively contribute and participate in public health initiatives [8] [9] [10] .
In 2004 a chiropractic service was established in a large Aboriginal community. It built on the previous years of research and extensive discussions with a community advisory group, including community leaders and medical and allied health practitioners [11] . It was staffed by volunteer chiropractors. During the first few years, fortnightly clinics were maintained at the Durri Aboriginal Medical Service (ACMS) and an additional chiropractic service was made available at the aged-care facility of the Booroongen Djugun Aboriginal Corporation. Community and clinician consultation meetings continued to be held, and an evaluation project was designed and funded. Phase 1 of the project aimed to evaluate the establishment and development of an ongoing chiropractic programme. The evaluation was based on a Participatory Action Research (PAR) approach [12] and was focused on establishing a sustainable, well used and high quality service. The aim of the second phase was to describe and measure the effects of chiropractic care in this community. Despite being located in one of Australia's largest rural Aboriginal communities there were problems with securing sufficient referrals to the service and this was compounded by concerns about sustaining funding and practitioner availability. Through Phase 1 of the evaluation process, the difficulties facing the chiropractic service and the work that was needed to overcome them became more explicit, their complexities better understood and the need to rectify them more urgent.
In 2006 the eminent sociologist, Carl Mays, described the 'normalisation process model' that aims to understand the practical problems of embedding and evaluating new complex interventions [13] . His approach offered a framework for organising the many tasks that confronted us -tasks that spanned difficulties in referrals, funding and building sustainability as well as the evaluation itself. This model has since been developed into a middle-range theory [14] , but we have found the model itself most useful for our purposes. There are many other models of integrative care that address how success can be achieved but they are generally reported in relation to evaluating established services rather than providing a structure for the very early development stages. For example, the excellent and widely used framework by Boon et al. (2004) will enable us to describe and evaluate our service, once it is better established, in terms of four key components of integrative health care practice -philosophy/values; structure, process and outcomes [15] . Another framework of particular interest -that of Mior and colleagues for the integration of chiropractic services into a multidisciplinary practice in Canada [16] -was being developed in parallel with our own work and is discussed later.
This paper describes using the normalisation process model [13] to establish, integrate and evaluate a chiropractic service in a rural, Indigenous Australian community. In order to make it 'fit for purpose' in our particular context we made some adaptations, especially in relation to language and terminology. We demonstrate how an academic conceptual model can be interpreted and adapted for use in a complex practice situation.
Methods

The normalisation process model
The structure and original terminology of the model is provided in Table 1 . The Normalisation Process Model is a tool that enables a "practical understanding of the conditions in which complex interventions can become embedded within clinical work" by "understanding the practical problems of workability and integration that complex interventions pose" [13] . In other words, "how and why things become, or don't become, routine and normal components of everyday work" [17] . It acknowledges that healthcare workers and organisations value stability and order but are capable of adapting new interventions to meet specific local situations and requirements. It aims to develop a deeper and more general understanding of a situation rather than, for example, describing it in terms of observed barriers and facilitators to change. The model was derived from extensive and robust secondary analysis and synthesis of numerous qualitative research studies investigating chronic disease management in primary care in the UK. The model, and the theory which it generated, have since been used by other researchers including, for example, a team seeking to embed effective depression care To summarize (constructs 1 & 2): The clinical encounter and the social relations that surround it are historically and culturally stable.
Where a complex intervention interferes with the order of professional/patient interaction, either by disrupting the interaction between professionals and patients, or by undermining confidence in the knowledge and practice that underpins it, then it is also an unlikely candidate for normalization.
Exogenous processes
Exogenous processes comprise the ways that work is organized, its division of labour, and the institutional structures and organizational processes in which it is located 3: Skill set workability 3.1 Allocation Distribution The organizational distribution of work, knowledge and practice across divisions of labour Definition Surveillance
Performance
Resourcing Power Evaluation Proposition 3: A complex intervention is disposed to normalization if it is calibrated to an agreed skill-set at a recognizable location in the division of labour.
4: Contextual Integration
Execution Resourcing
The capacity of the health care organization to allocate control and infrastructure resources and to negotiate integration into existing activities To summarise (constructs 3 & 4): to be an optimal candidate for normalization, a complex intervention must "fit" with an actual or realizable set of roles within an organizational or professional division of labour, and at the same time must be capable of integration within existing or realizable patterns of service organization and delivery.
within Australian primary care [18] . We used the following, somewhat overlapping, methodological steps to adapt the terminology of the dimensions and to apply them to our own data. Consensus decision making was used throughout the process [19] .
a. The original model and related literature were studied and discussed by the authors of this paper and were considered in relation to their experiences with the chiropractic service. b. Previous meeting notes, action research data, and relevant email discussions from the previous three years were systematically coded into the model dimensions. This was done independently by two of the authors (BP & CP) and commented on by others. c. Matrices were used to display this evolving categorisation of our data and to explore the utility of new terminology. These highlighted potential 'empty categories' and areas of uncertainty or ambiguity. These were discussed. d. During this process the terminology of the original model was critiqued and more everyday wording was developed and applied. The original terminology was retained alongside, to ensure the concepts remained as grounded and detailed as possible. e. As new data were collected these were added into the emergent model and 'deviant case analysis' was used to promote discussions of data that did not fit the model.
Results
In this section we describe how the insights we gained from the model helped us to embed chiropractic in our particular context. We present our own interpretation and application of the model using simpler terminology (original model terminology is placed in brackets). We briefly describe each component of the model and the associated actions and plans. The model has two major categories -A: endogenous processes and B: exogenous processes. Within each of these categories there are two constructs and each construct is described in terms of two dimensions (Table 1) .
Chiropractic in relation to consultations between patients and doctors and other health workers (endogenous processes) Promoting good relationships between patients and doctors/health workers
The first construct of the model emphasises the importance of avoiding disruption of the patient-practitioner relationship (interactional workability). Instead, we should try and enhance the process and outcome of relevant consultations (e.g. for back pain). Dimension 1.1 This is firstly considered in terms of trying to promote shared expectations and beliefs about chiropractic so that consultations are interactionally 'comfortable' for both parties and of a normal length (Congruence).
Bridging the gap between lay and medical expectations and beliefs about chiropractic is a difficult task, especially in the national context of considerable negativity between the medical profession and chiropractic. Many health workers and staff indicated to us that they know little about chiropractic or how it might help their patients or residents and that they would welcome information and discussion. Consequently, the project chiropractor and one of the authors, herself a chiropractor (JvR) have started making presentations at routine staff meetings and staff are encouraged to attend the clinic for treatment for their own musculoskeletal problems. We also tackled this issue by working more closely with AHWs, who generally have a positive attitude towards holistic physical therapies. We have also commenced development of clinical pathways for residents of the Aged Care facility who required informed consent from their relatives. Another approach to promoting shared aims was to focus on the aims of patients and community leaders that are likely to resonate with GP concerns. For example, as part of the Participatory Action Research a wide range of stakeholders developed affinity diagrams and the commonest theme for responses to a question about the aims of the chiropractic service was: 'For the Aboriginal Corporation Medical Service to be a recognised place that the community can go to get pain relief without medications'. Future fact sheets and presentations will highlight the role that chiropractic could play in addressing shared concerns such as the importance of promoting mobility and exercise, the desire to avoid referral for surgery and/or medication (especially when medication load is already high), and long waiting lists for physiotherapy. However, community consultations also produced the following suggestion that appears not to fit into the model. A recurrent theme in meetings was that because some doctor's views were 'very entrenched' they may best be influenced by 'patient demand'. Consequently raising 'community awareness' was considered an important strategy. However, as it is unusual for patients to initiate preferences for a new treatment option in medical consultations, promoting this for chiropractic would be likely to threaten the doctorpatient relationship. Consequently the model has led us to suggest that in addition to raising community awareness, patients should be encouraged to discuss referral with AHWs, who see themselves as advocates for patients. This was also the preferred approach of the AHWs who attended or had input to the community consultations. 
All of these issues were raised in the consultation meetings. For example an AHW specifically asked about medical certification and said that knowing that chiropractors could provide certificates was important. Also discussions about claiming Enhanced Primary Care (EPC) payments (additional Medicare funding that can be claimed for specified allied health services) were helped by sharing information about the chiropractor already having his own provider number for this scheme, thereby simplifying the claim procedures. This aspect of the model encouraged us to find ways of ensuring that appropriate referrals for chiropractic are a popular and easily agreed outcome for a consultation. Most importantly we created appropriate referral pathways between chiropractors and the GPs so that chiropractic services are covered through the Enhanced Primary Care (EPC) scheme. This system includes actions by chiropractors as well as referrals through the AHWs, and we are also working with the director at the Aged-Care facility of Booroongen Djugun to improve the uptake of EPC referrals for the provision of allied health services to residents. In addition to making referral easier within consultations, payments from this scheme will assist in sustainable funding of the chiropractic service. As Phase 2 of our evaluation proceeds, the findings will provide more detailed and context specific information on process and outcomes for clinicians and patients.
Health team confidence on the knowledge base and expertise of chiropractic
The second construct of the model concerns the need for chiropractic to fit into the known and trusted assumptions of the immediate network surrounding individual consultations (relational integration).
Dimension 2.1
The model suggests that trust is built on relative agreement about the knowledge base and the expertise required for any intervention. Thus it requires some shared beliefs about what chiropractors know, whether that knowledge is sound, how they act on it and how aspects of it can be shared (Accountability). At a meeting with GPs a number of misunderstandings about chiropractic were discussed. GPs requested evidence for the effectiveness of manipulation and raised questions and concerns about the mechanisms and likely effects of chiropractic care in certain conditions. We compiled and circulated a summary of the research evidence for the effectiveness and safety of chiropractic and although it has proved difficult to arrange further meetings with clinicians, we continue to give it priority. Building confidence in the knowledge base of chiropractic is likely to take time and to accompany increased interaction with chiropractors and experiences of treatment by staff and patients. Chiropractors are encouraged to describe the extent of their training and the increasing numbers of national clinical guidelines that include manipulative therapies as a treatment option.
Chiropractic in relation to the whole organisation and the professional and occupational roles and responsibilities that constitute its work (exogenous processes) Slotting in to an occupational niche and team position
The third construct of the model reminds us that new interventions and practitioners need to fit into actual or potential occupational roles (skill-set workability) in the organisation. Dimension 3.1 Each healthcare organisation will have formal and informal policies about who (doctor, nurse, clerical staff etc.) does which tasks, how they work together to care for different groups of patients, and how status and rewards are allocated. There are also agreements about who has what skills or groups of skills and how the application of those skills is assessed or audited (Allocation).
This was a dimension that was often raised in our consultations with staff and several specific suggestions were made. Several staff believed that it was important that chiropractors were properly paid and valued and were given appropriate rooms to work in. It became apparent to the chiropractors they could fit into the organisation better if they promoted themselves as being a similar occupational group to, for example, physiotherapists. They also realised that they could use the team working methods employed by physiotherapists; for example by initiating feedback and cross-referral by email to other members of the chronic care team. The physiotherapist who worked in the Medical Centre has supported the chiropractic clinic from the outset which makes this suggestion especially valuable. Recently we have been working with the clinical practice coordinator at the medical centre to ensure that all volunteer chiropractors have access to and utilise the electronic clinical database to record their clinical notes. Use of this database necessitates chiropractors coding their examination, diagnosis and treatment into recognised fields within the database (e.g. musculoskeletal pain of the spine). This access to the internal clinical records database for notes of patients will also enable email communication and cross-referral. This electronic database is not available at the Aged-Care facility, but the research team is working with the administration to establish a patient clinical record system for the chiropractors that includes the recording of informed consent for treatment procedures, accurate patient history, examination findings and treatment provided. A secure filing cabinet has been provided and strategies are being developed to link clinical records of the facility and the chiropractic clinic so that co-management of patients is facilitated.
Dimension 3.2
Another requirement for embedding a new service into the organisation is the capacity of the workforce to slot it into the most appropriate place in the menu of services available. This will require shared understandings about competencies, autonomy and quality assurance issues, especially in areas where there is potential overlap with established work teams.
This dimension was reflected in a comment by an AHW who said that the chiropractic programme had to 'develop its own identity and sell itself ' and that in the short term it needed nurturing by specific people who supported it. Members of the research team have addressed this issue by a focus on increasing the numbers of volunteer chiropractors and hence the frequency of the clinics. We have now achieved a team of volunteer chiropractors and weekly clinics at both sites, thus providing a presence that has the potential to develop an identity and establish a role within the teams that provide services in the centres. The ability to provide weekly treatment for individual patients will also improve the quality of the service being provided. During the same period we have developed an on-going relationship, with the clinical practice, between the chiropractors and other clinicians.
Integrating into the structure and resources of the organisation and wider context
The final section of the model concerns the structural and resource implications of integrating the new intervention (contextual integration).
Dimension 4.1 Who has the power? We need to understand who allocates each of the resources that the chiropractic service may require and what formal and informal policies are used to minimise disputes between different programmes of work about these resources, costs, and evaluation procedures (Execution).
Dimension 4.2
Who is going to do the work of integration? Implementing the new service will require clear lines of responsibilities for making the change in such a way that potential risks are defined and managed and resources are negotiated. Realising this change will be easier if expectations about the value of the new service are realistic and explicit. This dimension has been an important one at times, when a series of changes in personnel in management positions at the ACMS inevitably slowed the progress of our project. During this period we remained aligned and committed to Aboriginal ownership of the project and sought their advice and support. After a difficult period, we have once again had endorsement of the project by the CEO of the ACMS and renewed opportunities to work closely with the management team. At the same time we formally sought permission for the research from the new Director of Care of the aged-care facility, whose attitude to the chiropractic programme dramatically changed once this was done and she understood the history of the programme. The chiropractic service was seen to fit with the mission of the Aboriginal Corporation owned aged-care facility, which was 'to improve the life of the residents'. The outcome of all this preparatory work meant that during our consultations in February 2011 we were in a position to draw up a protocol for introducing new programmes into Indigenous communities:
1. Consultation must start with the Elders of the Indigenous community and this process needs to be at the highest level with the entire research team. At this initial meeting the projected advantages of the new program to the community should be outlined, as well as the role of the community consultation process that will include the community in the decision making process. The research project that will evaluate the process should be explained and how the particular project will be used to build a sustainable programme. 2. Consultation with relevant CEOs outlining the same as above. 3. Consultation with the clinical practice co-ordinator and medical and allied health staff to outline the programme and the research process; this is a matter of professional courtesy. 4. Consultation with relevant practice managers to determine the practical implementation of the programme. 5. Consultation with office staff regarding the practical implementation of the programme.
These consultations are not one-off affairs and our meetings will be structured to apply the model in our particular situation. The self-funding nature of the chiropractic service has meant that we have not required financial resources from the health care organisation but the provision of space and the hosting of the evaluation have required ongoing negotiations and sometimes some delays. Although disquiet about the potential risks of manipulation was not openly discussed it is likely to be important and requires more exploration. Providing the organisation with certificates of professional insurance and developing protocols for risk reduction and management may be helpful.
Discussion
The concept of 'normalisation' or 'embedding' a new service focuses on the importance of sustainability. The Normalisation Process Model emphasises the importance of stability and order in health care, both within one-to-one consultations and within the organisation as a whole. In the context of an Australian Aboriginal community it directed us to consider ways to promote chiropractic as something that will enhance relationships, interactions and procedures, and avoid disrupting them. This should be achievable, given that chiropractic requires few resources and offers an alternative referral option for conditions that are difficult to treat within biomedicine. The model also emphasises the importance of chiropractors becoming trusted team members who have acceptable and recognised knowledge and skills; this is more of a challenge given the national Australian context in which chiropractors are still marginalised in healthcare organisations. Our results suggest that chiropractors should be able to find a place within a complex occupational web, by being seen to be very similar to well known occupational groups such as physiotherapists. We have been able to improve the potential for team working by providing more frequent clinics, by negotiating access to electronic and paper clinical systems and by linking into established and referral systems. The importance of the organisational context has become apparent as we try to establish an evaluation project. The model's section on identifying who has the power, as well as who does the work, may help us to find our way through the complexity of the health care organisations. In our early consultations, members of the community emphasised the need to raise community awareness about the chiropractic service, but insights from the model suggest that arranging more focused meetings with health workers to discuss team working and communication are also important.
Our consultations and experience highlight the existence of a theme that is not identified by the model, which may be described as emancipatory. The verb 'emancipate' is defined as 'set free, especially from legal, social or political restrictions' [20] . The normalisation model conceptualises an intervention as becoming embedded through aligning itself with the status quo and current biomedical beliefs, values etc., rather than any suggestion that the intervention could be demanded by patients and introduced in order to change the status quo. Whilst this reflects the body of UK research that May synthesised, it may need amending for use in the context of an Indigenous culture struggling with a lack of culturally sensitive healthcare. For example, a strong sense from the community members was "the importance of the tactile therapies in healing their people in not only physical ways but healing emotional injuries as well (the anger in the communities)". Community and staff members also used participatory action research methods and individually specified aims for the chiropractic service. There was a wide range of individual aims but the one that best sums up the commonest themes is "For the ACMS to be a recognised place that community can go to get pain relief without medications". Other common themes were a desire for a holistic approach, for community wellness and empowerment, and for better acceptance and communication of chiropractic. The belief that informing patients about the service would lead to doctors referring to the service because of patient demand was strongly held. As it stands the model suggests this would not work, because both patient and doctor wish to avoid difficult interactions which threaten their relationship. It remains to be seen whether Indigenous structures and community support, and the advocacy of the AHWs, will allow patients to be more assertive in their interactions with doctors. Ongoing discussions with the Indigenous community, plus the results of our mixed method evaluation, may help us to define more clearly whether an emancipatory dimension is an important addition to the normalisation process model in this context.
Our findings accord with other evaluations of integrating chiropractic care into mainstream services. For example the key success factors identified by KopanskyGiles et al. (2010) were: the importance of champions, laying groundwork, the organisational culture and the choice of practitioners; and the barriers in this inner-city setting were: funding, lack of awareness of the service and perceptions of risk [21] . The importance of champions and of trust in the 'right' practitioners has been confirmed elsewhere [22] and are issues that continue to be central to our project as we move into the next phase. In terms of the specific aim of embedding chiropractic into marginalised communities, future work will also include comparing our approach with that of Mior and colleagues who recently developed a framework for the integration of chiropractic services into a multidisciplinary practice in Canada [16] . As the key categories of that framework are communication, practice parameters and service delivery, it would appear that our two approaches are complementary and that further work within the context of health care for First Nation People will further strengthen the link between theory and practice. Aboriginal populations in Australia, New Zealand, Canada and the USA share many commonalities and a number of initiatives have demonstrated that well-resourced, community-controlled and culturally appropriate and accessible programs can, and do, have a positive impact, and result in significant and sustained improvement in the health outcomes of Aboriginal people [23] .
The normalisation process model and theory has been successfully used in other contexts, such as implementing change in primary care for depression [18] , evaluating a self-management training package in primary care [24] , and normalizing a new technology in infertility management [25] . However, the application of the theory that these papers describe is complex and thus likely to be inaccessible to many non-academic service providers. The model with a revised terminology described in this paper, and the example of its application in a marginalised community, may be of great benefit to others seeking to embed new services into mainstream healthcare. The limitations of our study include the use of a single case study and the emergent nature of our understanding of the theory, which were compounded by the remoteness of the community and our limited resources. However, the utility of our adapted model in the face of these difficulties indicates that it may be applicable in many other poorly resourced settings. The authors of the normalisation process theory, acknowledging the need to translate it to make it useful for non-academic health service providers, have recently developed a simplified web-based version [26] . In this respect, this paper is part of an important movement to translate the theory from its abstract form to one that can be used to solve problems in everyday settings.
Conclusions
We have adapted the language and terminology of the normalisation process model to make it 'fit for purpose' in our community context. This adapted model has provided us with a structure for organising the data from consultation meetings and prioritising tasks, as well as providing us with a number of new insights and questions. It has led us to focus on ways in which chiropractic can enhance relationships, interactions and procedures and avoid disrupting them and also the importance of chiropractors becoming trusted team members who have acceptable and recognised knowledge and skills. Our experience of using the model in the context of an Indigenous community suggests that an additional 'emancipatory' dimension may be required.
